David's early history is an interesting one. He was born after a pregnancy of only six months; during the pregnancy the mother developed a toxic condition, and one month before the child s birth she had her tonsils removed. David weighed but one and threefourth pounds at birth. It was difficult to find food which he could digest, and due probably to malnutrition he had at least ?ne convulsion during this initial year of his life. At two months age lie had chicken pox. During this entire year his parents despaired of his life, yet he continued to live, and likewise through a second year, not much more hopeful. During the third year the child began to pick up. He learned to walk at three years, he Sained weight much more rapidly, he grew stronger. At four he "Was completely broken of enuretic habits.
We learned from the family history that the maternal grandParents were alive and that the paternal grandparents were dead.
The paternal grandfather had died of influenza, the paternal grandmother of angina pectoris. The 
